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ABSTRACT 
Tests were made of mechanical properties, according to ASTM methods D143-52, of "Blue Race" 
Bishop pine from locations in Mendocino and Humboldt counties in California. Bishop pine was 
found to be equal in strength to coast-type Douglas-fir in some respects (modulus of rupture values 
at I?'% moisture content of 12,900 and 12,400 psi, respectively, for Bishop pine and Douglas-fir) hut 
to be more like ponderosa pine in other respects (maximum crushing strength parallel-to-grain at 12% 
moisture content of 5,540 and 5,320 psi, respectively, for Bishop pine and ponderosa pine). There 
were significant differences in strength according to location, which appeared to be due to site con- 
ditions rather than geographical location. 
Kry~t.ortis: Pitlrts t i i rrr ic~tr~tr ,  strength, mechanical properties, shrinkage, specific gravity, static bend- 
ing, compression parallel-to-grain, compression perpendicular-to-grain, tension parallel-to-grain, 
toughness, shear, cleavage. modulus of rupture, modulus of elasticity, hardness. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
Bishop pine (Pinrrs nzuricc~tu D. Don) occurs in several widely separated lo- 
cations ranging from Santa Rosa and Santa Cruz islands off the coast of southern 
California to Humboldt County in northern California (Sudworth 1908; Critchfield 
and Little 1966). The species exhibits considerable genetic variation and may or 
may not include a variety (P. tnlrriccrtu var. c.ecirosensis) growing on Cedros island 
off the coast of Mexico (Shelbourne 1974). According to Sudworth, Bishop pine 
is found in swamps and sandy plains in the coastal region, or on dry, sandy, or 
gravelly hills near the ocean. It reaches a height of 30 to 60 feet and a diameter 
of 12 to 20 inches, but larger trees 75 to 80 feet high and 24 to 36 inches in 
diameter can also be found. 
In northern California, Bishop pine is cut for lumber on rare occasions. It is 
being considered as a species for planting in New Zealand, with the thought that 
because of its greater frost resistance it might be grown where radiata pine could 
not (Shelbourne 1974). The "Blue Strain" of Bishop pine that occurs from An- 
napolis in the northern part of Sonoma County northward is of primary promise 
in this connection. The Blue Strain populations also appear to be those that 
produce the largest trees. 
Strength tests of native trees appear to be limited to two tests each in bending 
and compression of material from Marin County, a location that would place it 
in the "Green Strain" (Sargent 1884). Strength tests of plantation-grown material 
were made in New Zealand but are as yet unpublished (Shelbourne 1974). 
The present work originally came about because a provenance trial of Bishop 
pine, originally designed as a Christmas tree plantation but later converted to a 
general plantation, was being thinned and we had occasion to examine some 
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5 BOARD WITH PITH FOR 
I x l STICKS 
F I G  I .  Cutting plan for sample logs. First a board containing the pith is cut following the longest 
diameter, for cutting into 1- x 1-inch sticks (rough green size 1% x 1% inch). A second board was 
cut on a few of the larger logs only. Finally, 2- x 2-inch sticks (rough green size 2% x 2% inch) were 
cut in two rows perpendicular to the boards. 
properties of 5-year-old stems. The results of some strength tests were rather 
astonishing. Since there were no data for comparison, Sargent's data being un- 
suitable because of the limited number of specimens, the primitive test methods, 
and the presence of defects in the samples, interest in developing a full set of 
strength data developed. Since there was potential of cutting Bishop pine for 
lumber in the North Coast counties, and since the species does seem to have 
potential for planting in many parts of the world, it was finally decided to go 
ahead with a full-scale determination of the strength properties of Bishop pine. 
The results of the entire study are presented in two parts. The first deals with 
the standard strength properties, specific gravity, and shrinkage of wood from 10 
trees in Mendocino and 5 in Humboldt counties. The second part (to be published 
later) presents the results of limited strength tests on 5-year-old stems of various 
provenances of Bishop pine grown in Mendocino county. 
MATERIAL A N D  METHODS 
Five representative trees were selected at each of three locations. Two of these 
were in Mendocino County, location G north of Navarro Head (Sect. 36, T16N, 
R17W) and location L near the town of Point Arena (Sect. 25 and 26, T12N, 
R16W). The third, location H,  was in Humboldt County north of Trinidad Head 
(Sect. 36, T9N, RlW). 
At locations G and L, DBH and tree height were measured and recorded, but 
this was inadvertently omitted at location H. However, DBH at location H had 
been measured to make sure it fell in the range from 12 to 18 inches, and the 
height range of the sample trees had been estimated. Trees were felled, the butt 
end was trimmed, and a cross-sectional disc was taken at the butt and at 16-ft 
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TARI E I .  Tree chrrruc~reristic~s rind physiccrl properties c?f Bishop pine. 
Parameter 
Trees ~n Trees in Trees in 
location location location All 
L G H trees 
Age (based on ring count of basal disc) 
DRH (inches) 
Tree height (feet) 
Rings per incha 
Specific gravity, green volume basis 
Average of strength test samples 
Average of discs" 
Specific gravity, oven-dry volume basis 
Average of strength test samples 
Average of discsh," 










" Obta~ned from ring count and diameter of basal disc. 
" Average tree bpecific gravlty obtained by weighting the disc spec~fic gravity by the square of the disc diameter. 
' The specific gravity of each disc on the oven-dry volume basls was calculated uslng the formula: SG,, = SGJ(1 - 0.27* SG,), as 
based on an equation given by Siau (1971) assuming values of 1.115 for the specific gravity of the adsorhed water and 3w for the fiher 
saturation point. 
intervals up to a minimum diameter of 4 inches inside bark. In addition to the 
discs, the first 8-ft log was removed for testing and all material was shipped 
immediately to the Forest Products Laboratory in Richmond, California. 
Discs were stored in a cold room for approximately two weeks to prevent 
drying. Depending on size or the presence of knots, they were cut into wedges 
either to reduce size to fit the available equipment or to remove the knots. The 
specific gravity was then measured by weighing either the entire disc or the cut 
wedges in air and under water in the green condition, followed by oven-drying 
to determine the oven-dry weight. 
Logs from G and L locations were sawn the day after felling; logs from location 
H were stored under sprinklers for two and a half months before sawing. The 
sawing pattern differed from the one given by ASTM D 143-52 (ASTM, 1975) as 
shown in Fig. 1.  The reason for this variance was twofold: first, the logs were 
somewhat small, and difficulty in obtaining a sufficient number of static bending 
specimens of the 2- x 2-inch size was anticipated, and second, 1- x 1-inch spec- 
imen material was needed from the area surrounding the pith for comparison with 
the tests on 5-year-old stems. Thus, the pattern shown in Fig. 1 was adopted, 
and in addition the remaining quadrants were sawn into as many 2- x 2-inch and 
1- x I-inch sticks as could be obtained. 
Before sawing, the 8-ft logs were divided into upper and lower 4-foot bolts. 
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From each log, one half of the sticks from the upper bolt and one half from the 
lower bolt were selected at random for testing in the green condition, and the 
remaining sticks were placed into a 12% EMC humidity room for drying and 
conditioning. In this procedure the 2- x 2-inch and the 1- x 1-inch sticks were 
accounted for separately. 
Specimen selection from the sticks and testing was done substantially according 
to ASTM D 143-52. However, compression parallel-to-grain and static bending 
tests were made on both 2- x 2-inch and I- x I-inch material. The impact bending 
test, tension perpendicular-to-grain test, and the nail withdrawal test were omit- 
ted. The standard specimens for the measurement of volumetric, radial, and tan- 
gential specimens were replaced by a single specimen 1 x 1 x 4 inches, where 
the 4-inch dimension extended in the direction parallel-to-grain. Radial, tangen- 
tial, and longitudinal shrinkage were all measured on this specimen. Specific 
gravity was determined for each strength test specimen simultaneously with mois- 
ture content determinations. 
RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 
Some tree characteristics and physical properties of the wood are shown in 
Table 1,  giving values for the three locations as well as overall average values. 
The trees in locations L and G (Mendocino County) were of similar age and DBH, 
but the trees at location L had the greater height growth. The trees at location 
H (Humboldt County) were much younger and had a much faster growth rate. 
Similar differences are reflected in the specific gravity values. Taking the spe- 
cific gravity based on green volume and oven-dry weight as determined from all 
test specimens tested in the green condition, the values are the same for locations 
L and G and the value for location H is considerably lower. As for shrinkage 
from green to oven-dry, the longitudinal shrinkage is about the same for all lo- 
cations, while the radial and tangential shrinkage values are about the same at 
locations L and G, and lower values at location H for tangential and especially 
radial values. As tested on a tree-average basis, there was a negative correlation 
between average ring width and specific gravity width R' = 0.83. 
According to the information collected by Shelbourne (1974), all of the sample 
material of this study should be of the northern or blue race, so that the observed 
differences are probably a matter of differences in site conditions. 
Specific gravity averages were obtained by two methods: one by taking samples 
from each specimen tested for strength, which was thus sampling confined to the 
first 8-ft log above the stump; and the other by taking discs at intervals over the 
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1.ocation L Location G I .ocat~on H Al l  trees 
12% 12% 12% I 2% 
Property" Green M.C Green M.C.  Green M.C.  Green M.C.  
MOE ( 10" psi) 
MCS (psi) 
MOE (10" psi) 
MCS (psi) 
FSPL (psi) 
MOE ( 10" psi) 
MOR (psi) 
FSPL (psi) 
MOE (10" psi) 
MOR (psi) 
MOE ( 10" psi) 














,' C I compre\slon parallel-lo-graln. M O E  = modulu, o f  elastlclty. MCS = maximum cru5hing strength, I x I and 2 x 2 refer to 
\peelmen cro\s section, re\pect~vely SB = statlc hending, FSPI. - fiber stre?\ at proportional limit. MOR : rnodulur or rupture. 
l' 11 - t e n ~ i o n  parallel-to-gra~n. MTS = maxlrnurn ten\lle \trength. H.lrdnec\, load required to emhed tndentor to standard depth. Shear 
= maxlmum shear \trength parallel-to-grain. Cleavage. load per inch of width of the rtandard specimen to cause cleavage parallel-to- 
gratn. l'oughners: Mechanical energy conwrned in cauvng lrnpact hend~ng filllure of the \t;~nd;lrd \pecimen. R = loz~ded on radial face, 
T - loaded on tangentla1 face C l  - compreF\lon perpend~cular-to-gra~n. 
I' The dry toughne,, v;ilue\ .ire given a\  te\tcd \incc no ;~djuctrnent w;i\ po\sihle. The ;iverage rnoi\ture content o f  all the toughness 
\;irnple\ t e ~ t e d  air-dry wa\ 12.7'; 
entire length of the bole, and computing a volume weighted grand average for 
each tree.' One would therefore expect that if there are significant density gra- 
dients along the height of the tree, these would be reflected in differences between 
density averages from strength samples and from discs. In most softwoods the 
density tends to decrease as position moves up the bole, and in such a case the 
specific gravity from the discs would be lower. In fact, however, the overall 
average values based on green volume are the same for test samples and for 
discs, suggesting that there is little or no density gradient with height in Bishop 
pine. This may well be the case, since Shelbourne (1974) cites unpublished work 
in New Zealand indicating that radial density gradients, which are closely related, 
were relatively small in Bishop pine. 
I Volume weighting was done by using the square of the disc diameter 
Z( D,'SG,) Tree specific gravity = 
2;( Dj2) 
where D, = diameter and SG, = specific gravity, each at the ith position 
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T A R [  E 4. An(iIy6~,\ of' ~.(iri(rtl(,e listing estitncrted stnndmrd devitition crnd si~nificcrnce tests for clatcr 
in the green condition tint/ trt 12%' ~noi.vrirrc. (,ontent. 
Hierarchical ANOVA Oneway ANOVA of 12% 
of the green data" M.C. Data" 
W~thin  Between tree Between W ~ t h ~ n  Between 
Property" tree within location locat~on location location 
I x  l CII 
2 x 2  C I /  
I x l S B  







MOE ( 10"si) 
MCS (psi) 
MOC (10" psi) 
MCS (psi) 
FSPL (psi) 
MOE (10Qsi )  
MOR (psi) 
FSPL (psi) 
MOE ( 10" psi) 
MOR (psi) 











,' See footnote t o  Table 3 for explanation, except ,hear data which includes analysea of the shear strength (SS) as well as the spec~fic 
gravity from the shear tests (the most numerous tests at 186). 
" Significance levels: * *  - I % ,  * = 5 % ,  and n.s. = not significant. 
When the specific gravity data for discs are plotted against height in the tree, 
some trends of decreasing specific gravity with height do appear, but they are by 
no means very clear-cut. The main difference appears to be between the first and 
second discs. However, if only the values for the first two discs are averaged, 
the grand average for all trees is 0.45 or the same as for the weighted average 
over the entire length of the bole. It thus appears that the within-tree variation 
of specific gravity in Bishop pine is relatively small. 
The between-tree variation at a particular location is apparently also not very 
large, as may be seen from Table 2. However, as already pointed out, there are 
noticeable differences between locations, particularly between location H and the 
other two. 
Strength and stiffness values obtained from mechanical tests are given in Table 
3 .  The table lists average values for each location as well as grand averages for 
all trees. It should be noted that here, as well as in the case of the specific gravity 
and shrinkage data, averages are computed giving each tree equal weight. This 
is necessary since the number of specimens per tree tends to vary widely. 
In testing air-dry material, undetected malfunction of a balance caused erro- 
neous moisture content readings in about 2% of the samples, except for compres- 
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Data in the green condillon Data at 1241 mol\ture content 
N R' Intercept" Slope" Intercept" 
I x  l C /1  
2 x  2 CII 
I x l S B  







MOE (10'' psi) 
MCS (psi) 
MOE ( 10" psi) 
MCS (psi) 
FSPL (psi) 
MOE (10" psi) 
MOR (psi) 
FSPL (psi) 
MOE (10" psi) 
MOR (psi) 










.' See footnote to 'Fable 3.  
" Intercept. u .  and slope, b,  in the regression model v = u + bx ,  where \, = strength or  stiffness and x = specific gravity 
sion perpendicular-to-the-grain where over 50% of the moisture content mea- 
surements appeared to be in error. Since all of the specimen material was dried 
and conditioned together, the average moisture content for each tree and type of 
strength test was calculated by excluding obvious outliers. In the case of compres- 
sion perpendicular-to-grain tests, the tree average moisture content was estimated 
from the average moisture content of all other air-dry test specimens from that 
tree. 
The average moisture content of all samples tested green was 128%, and that 
of the air-dry samples 12.9%. The air-dry strength and stiffness values were 
adjusted to standard conditions of 12% moisture content on a tree-by-tree basis, 
using the customary exponential equation for the adjustment (U.S. Forest Prod- 
ucts Laboratory 1974). In a few cases modulus of elasticity values were higher, 
on the average, for green than for dry specimens of a particular tree. Since the 
change in modulus of elasticity with moisture content is not very large, such a 
relationship can occur in trees with few samples because of random variations. 
In such cases moisture content adjustments were made following the same prin- 
ciples embodied in the exponential equation, but basing the adjustment on the 
slope (ratio of green to dry values) of all other trees in the same location. Tough- 
ness values were not adjusted since there is no established method for doing so. 
In machining the green toughness samples, 14 samples (out of a total of 164) 
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Average value when green Average value at 12% M C 
Adjusted from Adju5ted from 
As tested regression" A\ tected' regression" 
MOE (10" psi) 
MCS (psi) 
MOE ( 10" psi) 
MCS (psi) 
FSPL (psi) 
MOE ( 10" psi) 
MOR (psi) 
FSPL ( p i )  
MOE (10" psi) 
MOR (psi) 












,' See footnote t o  Iahle 7. 
" Strength or \tiffne\\ value cor!e\pond~ng to the average tree speclfic grnvlty ;I\ determined from d ~ \ c \ .  as calculated from the 
regre\\!on equation\, h;t\ed on \pec~lic gravlty (green volume) of 0.448. 
' A5 te\ted hut ;ldjll\ted to I?'; rnul\ture content. except for toughnes, 
" Computed from regre5slon equation\ hayed on \pecific gravity ioven-dry volome) of 0 510. 
were inadvertently cut undersize. All of these were from location H. Since in- 
sufficient extra material was available, the undersize samples were then machined 
to the former standard size of -5/8 x 34 x 10 inch, and the results adjusted to the 
present standard size using the conversion factor of 1.89 (Gerhards 1968). 
The strength and stiffness data of Table 3 reiterate the pattern that was seen 
in the specific gravity data, with values that are by and large similar for locations 
L and G but lower for location H. This applies to all of the properties that were 
determined. The data for each of the test results in the green condition were 
subjected to a hierarchical analysis of variance (mixed model analysis of variance) 
to segregate differences between trees in a particular location and those between 
locations. The results are shown in Table 4, which lists estimated standard de- 
viations (1) within tree, (2) between trees within a location and (3) between lo- 
cations. The results of significance tests are also listed. Location, as the main 
factor, was highly significant (1% level) for all but two properties, where it was 
still significant (5% level). The random factor of the effect of trees within location 
was also significant in most cases, but for a few of the properties it was not 
significant at the 5% level. The relative importance of location becomes clear 
when examining the standard deviation values, since those for the location effect 
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Property 
Rirhop Douglas-fir Ponderoca Grand 
M.C. plne" coa5t type" pine" fir" 
Compression parallel to  grain', green 2,990 3,780 2,450 2,940 
maximum crushing strength, psi 12% 5,540 7,240 5,320 5,290 
Compression perpendicular green 250 380 280 270 
to grain, fiber stress at 12% 549 800 580 500 
proportional limit, psi 
Static bending' 
Modulus of rupture, psi green 6,610 7,700 5,100 5,800 
12% 12,900 12,400 9,400 8,800 
Modulus of elasticity, 10'' psi green 1.49 1.56 1 .OO 1.25 
12% 1.93 1.95 1.29 1.57 
Shear strength parallel to 
grain, psi 
Side hardness, Ibs 
green 81 1 900 700 740 
1257 1,410 1,130 1,130 910 
green 428 500 320 360 
12% 710 710 460 4 90 
" Rerult\ ;ldjurted to whole tree \pec!fic gravlty. 
I' Data from the Wood Handhook ( U . S .  Forest Products 1,;lb. 1974) 
' Only the d;ita from ? x 2 \peornen\ were u\ed here sincc the puhl~\hed data are also hased on the larger  ire 
are on the order of two to three times greater than the standard deviations of the 
tree effect within location. The same analyses were done with the air-dry data 
before adjustment to 12% moisture content, and the results were substantially 
the same. 
There are some differences to be noted between test results for the 1 x 1 and 
2 x 2 sizes in the compression parallel and the static bending tests. The larger 
specimens generally have higher strength and stiffness values. Normally, if there 
is any difference due to size, smaller specimens tend to be stronger, on the 
average. In this case, however, the difference is probably due to sampling. The 
larger sizes are available in clear specimen form only from the outer portions of 
the trees, and a number of trees yielded no 2 x 2 specimens at all. In this study, 
the two sizes therefore tend to sample slightly different populations. 
In addition to the above two-way analyses of variance, one-way analyses were 
also made using tree averages as single observations and location as the factor 
of interest. These were made for green, air-dry, and 12%' (adjusted) data, covering 
all of the tests made, and location was found to be statistically significant at the 
5%) level in all cases, and at the 1% level in the vast majority of cases. The one- 
way analyses of variance also made it possible to look for orthogonal contrasts. 
The data for 2 x 2 compression parallel-to-grain and for 2 x 2 static bending 
could not be used for these particular statistical tests because a few trees did not 
yield specimens of that size, and unequal replications could not be accommodated 
in this instance. The results showed that for all the test results examined, Location 
H was different from the average of locations L and G, whereas no statistically 
significant difference could be found between locations L and G, all tests being 
on the 5% level or better. 
As mentioned before, available information on Bishop pine indicates that all 
of the test material comes from the same racial strain. It may thus be a misnomer 
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to refer to the observed differences as "location" differences since this suggests 
that there are fixed geographical differences. More likely the differences are really 
due to site differences, as the height and diameter data in Table 1 tend to support. 
A more definitive answer to this question would require a density survey of the 
species, which is outside the scope of the present study. 
Assuming that the results of a density survey were available, regression equa- 
tions of strength on specific gravity as calculated from the present data could be 
used to make a more refined estimate of species average strength and stiffness 
values. Accordingly, regression equations were computed for each property and 
the results are summarized in Table 5. In order to preserve the principle of giving 
each tree equal weight, and since adjustments of 12% moisture content were 
made on a tree by tree basis, regressions for all data were computed by treating 
each tree average as a single observation. All of the regressions at both moisture 
content conditions were significant at the 1% level, except for modulus of elas- 
ticity of 2 x 2 compression parallel-to-grain data in the green condition, which 
was not significant. 
The regression equations were used to adjust the strength and stiffness data of 
Table 3 (grand average values only) for whole tree specific gravity. The justifi- 
cation for such an adjustment is that the tested samples were from butt logs only, 
and thus represent a limited part of the total population. The average specific 
gravity obtained from discs, on the other hand, represents the entire tree stem. 
Strength and stiffness values adjusted to whole stem specific gravity can therefore 
be considered as the better estimate of the properties of Bishop pine as a whole. 
The results of the adjustment are shown in Table 6. As may be seen in the table, 
the adjustments are generally small because there was not much difference be- 
tween specific gravity values from tested samples and those from discs. Since the 
regressions were different for each property, and since the average specific grav- 
ity of, for instance, all of the shear test samples was not necessarily quite the 
same as that of all of the static bending samples, the amount of adjustment varies 
with each property. 
Table 7 shows comparative strength and stiffness data for Bishop pine, Doug- 
las-fir, ponderosa pine, and grand fir. Grand fir was included because it has the 
lowest strength of the species included in the hem-fir group of commercial lum- 
ber. Douglas-fir and hem-fir are the western woods most commonly used for 
construction. The inclusion of ponderosa pine is appropriate because it is a widely 
distributed and extensively used western pine species. The data of Table 7 show 
that in many respects Bishop pine has strength properties that equal or excel 
those of Douglas-fir. This is particularly true for dry lumber with respect to 
modulus of rupture, modulus of elasticity, and shear strength parallel-to-grain, all 
of which are important properties in determining the load-carrying capacity of 
joists and beams. On the other hand, in compression, both parallel- and perpen- 
dicular-to-grain, Bishop pine does not measure up to Douglas-fir. In these prop- 
erties Bishop pine is more like ponderosa pine and grand fir. This means that in 
terms of strength and stiffness, Bishop pine might be grouped and marketed 
together with the hem-fir group, but in terms of appearance such a grouping is 
not very logical. A more likely grouping therefore would be either with ponderosa 
pine-sugar pine or with ponderosa pine-lodgepole pine, if such a grouping should 
be found acceptable by the appropriate grading agencies. This is not to suggest 
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that Bishop pine could not stand on its own, except that there might not be the 
economic justification to develop separate grades and markets. 
It would have been possible to include Monterey pine among the species used 
in the comparison above, especially since Monterey pine and Bishop pine are 
closely related. The strength and stiffness values in the green condition are ac- 
tually very similar, as comparison with the clear wood values in ASTM standard 
D2555 shows (ASTM 1979). However, Monterey pine is not a major commercial 
species with recognized grades in the United States, and thus the comparison 
was omitted from Table 7. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Five trees of Bishop pine were obtained from each of three locations, two in 
Mendocino County and one in Humboldt County, and tests were made of the 
strength and stiffness and certain physical properties of wood from these trees. 
The material from Humboldt County differed significantly from the rest, but there 
was no difference between the two Mendocino locations. It is suggested that 
these differences are due to site conditions rather than purely geographical dif- 
ferences. The results show Bishop pine to be equal in strength to Douglas-fir in 
some respects, but to be more like ponderosa pine and grand fir (one of the 
species included in the hem-fir group) in other strength properties. The properties 
of Bishop pine are such that it could be safely grouped together with existing 
grade combinations for ponderosa pine and either sugar pine or lodgepole pine. 
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